
i The Bazaar
Fine Summer Shirts,

j Tics, Overalls,
j Jumpers, (iloves and
I Socks lor men and liovs

WHITE. BLACK and TAN

Loco nnd Cano Hose for ladies
at 25, 3D and 50 cents.

LUNCH GOODS

t Ch'iie hiiihI Ii Iich, iurk riml
l.e:iilM III r;ili;(, ' . . eef,

4 (lllil.l'll i.ll-- , Villi I T . Hllt'llllll'H

Kodaks. Photo Supplies, Edison
!

and Columbia Graphophones
4 and Records.

The Bazaar.

OF- -

Collage Grove, Or.

Paid up Capital:
$25,000.00

Sill I'll! : I I ll1i lli'l 1'ioljtH.

$5,375.44

Moik-- In 111 11 i'ii aj ' I Mi'furity
I'! x i l ; n ).' HuM, uviiiliiliUi hiiv

pine j n I lie I ' iute, Stale
II KRhKI'.T I i. !M, l .l' Ulltll.KII

Hr ! , 1 , la.lilrr

I KILLthe COUCH
ano CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's

0NSUMPTI0N Prlco
0UI.HS an- - 50c & 11.00
OLDS Frco Trial.

Burcat ana UtKctint Cure for all
THROAT mill 1 UNO TUOUB-LE- 3,

or MONEY MACK.

HAVE YOU SENT
YOUR DOLLAR?

TO REPUBLICANS:
We ;uc iiiiMniis to have every Re-puti- lii

:in ill tlo-- e touch, and wmk-- j
ii in harmony with tin- Republican

National ('nil);!' i'l'i'il Committee in
favor cil the election "I a Republican
C' 'iij'"

Tlie ('iii;;ii 'S imi il campaign must
be b.ist i on tin' administrative ami
legislative recnnl ! the party, ami,

that In ing mi, 'lhi '"l'iie Roosevelt's
personality mti t bo a central figure
ainl his ai hii vi mints a central
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of

this campaign with .pul.ir subscrip-

tions ofOne Dollar i .u li liom Repub-

licans. To each subscriber wc will

send the Republican National Cam-

paign 'IVxt K""k ami all document
jssueil by the ( 'oumiittee.

Help us n hieve a gnat vii tory.
J vmi sS. Siiikm.w, Chairman.

P. (). Jinx 2u(i, New Vuik.

Buy on CrctUtf
this $60 Machine for $25

it u a Mb dfOD
FREIGHT PnLTAID. lirad, Ull beanos;, loca- -

UU'h. double feed,
shuttle: has

automatic bubtln winder
tint othiT latest Improve-
ments. ThlslstheANTl-IHLJH- T

MACUINt It U
the same maoblne egenU

re MkliHTOU 100 lor. All
ttchinentKOwlth WO....... U..IA ii9 Atllffwarn in. -

r. rauli anil W monthly.

cU'Riiiii luiii" ""' new CICblT plan.fmenU-- orPrepaid) o tw
Oovurtz Furnlturo Company

IH.HT1.AND. OH.
173-17- 5 Ilr.tSt..

" lOCUUR A 1T.LOX."
Says Sam Kendall, of l'hilllpmbmK,

Knn., ' pint, cover it over with mick-let'- H

Ainiea Hiilve and tho hiuvo will
,lo tho reHt." Quickest Ouro for
biiniL', boils-- , Huron, scalds, wounds,
piles, etvema, Htilt rheum, chapped
liamlrt, Horo feel ami Horo eyes. Only
2."e at IteiiKon'H Pharmacy, Guaran-
teed .

I H I

WKLL WORTH TKVINO

W. II. Uruwii, tho popular pension
attorney or nttwileld, Vt. says:
'Next 1 h pension, the iK'st tldnjr

MKct lnlr. KIum'h New bifo l'llla.
He wi-IIch-

: "They Ueep my family In
HiilemlM heultli. tiuiek euro Tor head
aeho, eoiiKtUiatlon ami bllllouHneHS.
u:,c. (imuantccd at Iteiwun m'liar- -

IlflUlF NPWS ,,cmsof ,ntercst in and about

immu umac drove and vicinity. g

A homo brand in the kind for you
to Bmokc C. (1. ciiriirH.

I'rank vSly made a llyini,' dip to
Ores well and reltirnrd Sunday.

J. V. RobiiiHoti in loeiiiin h'-re- ,

moving bin family mid Hettlin.
TninkH, valiseH fur your Hiiinin' r

vocations fit Vent( h iSf Iiwhoiim.
Mrs. Jim Ilemonway and ( r.i c

Lineolri went to I'lirtlfind Katurday.
lirrt IJiirrown went lo Uoxhen

fur a brief visit Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mth. J. S. Mi.-dle-

from rorllund Simdiy even-
ing.

(f(o. I'ohlmaii ois to Wcnd-li- K

thin week to try to make a
Mnke.

W. A. IfeniCinwav's more west of
bridge in Kukiti v Rrihtow's Iild.,
Wall nud Water Sts.

M. H. AndcrHon of the Coant
Folk Lumber Co. went to Portland
Katurday on busiiu-HS- .

Watch for the new departtnentH
in II. Venskc'H new jjoods, ct--

tiiaiiagement, and new i lean.

Hummocks ol all kinds at Watch
& IM-son's- . Let your folH at
home keep cool in tho h immockH,

Hop growers have again taken
hfart and expect lo bo able to
gather th'ir hops without much
l'l.SI.

Minn Rtna Holterman of ('rcHwell
who lias been visiting here for a
few days returned homo Sunday
evening.

The Cottage (Jrovo band will'
Hoon have sumo new members
which will coiihiderably improve
the poshibilities of their woik.

MiswTrcssa (laroulte, who has
bien visiting with friends und rehi- -

tieH at Salem for a lew weeks d

to the city Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. C. Iv Joiich mid daughter,
Mis Marguerite and Will .Sher-

wood drove to Dorena Sunday to
Hpend the day with Mrs. Jones at
that place.

W. T. Hankins and Mr. Wicks
came dowu from Star Saturday and
were going up c,unday but could
not get a team and finally went up
on a hand car.

Mr. Kayser received a telephone
message from Junction Sunday
htatiug that bit sinter was very low
atid was not expected to live. They
went to Junction Sunday afternoon.

Lawyer Johnson went to the hills
Motnday morning, and it id said
had a trying ex perieuco about mid-

night Sunday night getting Home
plates for his camera to use in the
bills.

Chan. Briggs, head sawyer of
Fischer Bros, sawmill at Marcolla,
died Saturday morning of Jaundice
following typhoid fever. He was
buried Monday at Dexter. lie was
au old and trusted employee.

J. M. Hodgson, manager of n

for the Willamette Valley
Co. at Fugeue succeeds Clms. K.
Welch as inanagor of the Eugene
combined plauts, Mr. Welch becom-

ing manager of tlie Albany plant.

No. 12 had a collifon with a

gravel train Saturday in Ivugone
resulting in the rear coach of the
passenger, which was empty, being
badly demolished and the tender
ot the gravel engine smashed up A

brokemau and a travelling man
were somewhat hurt.

RuBsel Welch, manager of tho
Cottage drove Co. plant of the
Willamette Valley Co. expects to
move to lloseburg about the first
of the mouth te take charge of the
new plant bought by his company
there. It has not boen given out
yet who is to be manager here.

Geo. Kerr and wife eame in from
Wildwood Saturday morning. Mr.
Kerr says they are all greatly pleas-

ed about the strike his brother has
made in Nevada. Letters from his
daughter and Mrs. Green Pitcher
ay that they are gotting along

nicely and like it very well.

Invitations are out to the wed-

ding of KrneatJ. Sears of this place
and Zelma Widdershein of Salem,
who is a sister of Mrs. W. A. Ho-gat- e,

the marriage to take place at
the home of the bride'b parents in
Salem Sept. 20th at 3 p. m. Miss
Widdereheim is well kuown here
having lived here for a time.

A telegram was received here
Monday morning stating that Mr.
Joseph Schlee, father of Mis. Walt
Baker had been killed on the Sound,
and asking for the daughter to
come. Mr. Schlee was an old rosi-de- nt

here and was working in the
government employ at Vancouver.

We will have luither reports. He
was a member of the G. A. R. at
bin place.

Subscribe lor tho Nugget.
I)r. Hokct went to Yoncalla on

Monday.
Mi is Rosa Lunau went to Divide

on Monday.
Jvugene Steam Laundry, Allison

and I laslings agents.
Miss Kthel Cottle spent Sunday

with friends in Lugene.
Mrs. Tom Jenkins returned from

a trip south on Monday.

40 bars laundry sonp for $1.00 at
W. A. Jfemenwa)'H Mtore.

W. A. Ilomcnway has bargain
counters full of bargains.

J. C. Taylor moved Lis house-
hold goods hero this week.

Free samples of Chase fc San-
born's Tea or Coffee at Metcalf t
Brund's.

Ask for a free sample of Chase k
Satilxirn's Tea or Coffee at Metcalf
& lirund's.

Mrs. G. W. Iloork is moving to
Aumsville, Oregon where she will
make her homo.

The Miller boys have opened up
some very good ore in their claim
adjoining the Crystal .

Cmiip furniture, stools and cots,
everything to make camp life com-foitabl- o

nt Veatch & Lawson's.
Veatch 6i Lawson have in a new

line of go-cu- t ts of the best and
latest styles at reaponable prices.

The Pacific Homestead is a good
weekly farming paper, and can be
had nt a reduced rato with Nugget
subscriptions.

F.J. Hard and family expect to
soon net settled in .Lugene where
Misw Franc will open an office in
her chosen lino.

Mia Gertrude Palmer relumed
last week from her vacation in the
Fast aud was glad to get back to
old Oregon agaiu.

Mrs. Sim Brand has so far re-

covered from her attack of neural-
gia of the heart to be able to sit up,
and will soon be around again.

Dr. Hockett is seriously consid-
ering moving closer into the busi.
nss part of town in order to make
it easier to get to and from his of
fice.

The school attendance promises
to bo light this year, particularly
on account of the absence of many
out-of-tow- n students who go else-

where this year.

Letters from Fingal Hinds state
that he is receiving a great deal of
help from the treatment he is re-

ceiving and hope lo be able to re-

turn within a week or so as well as
ever.

Miss Wilson, daughter of Deputy
Gamewardeu Wilson of Yoncalla,
who has been visiting here for a
time with Gamewarden Baker's
family returned to her home on
Monday.

William Ki k, Isaac Land, Wil-
liam Kelley and family left Mondy
afternoon for Eastern Oregon,
where they will spend about two
weeks on on outing, hunting and
fishing in the vicinity of Crater
Lake.

The weather prophets who a few
days ago predicted a steady drizzle
have already changed their tune
and now say we will have a perfect
fall and will enjoy six weeks or
more of delightlul weather before
tho rain commences again.

The minstrels are coming to be-

gin tho winters fun at the Opera
House. Manager Milne believes
he will coin a few cartwheels this
winter if the council gives him a
flat yearly license for the Opera
IIouso,

Most of the stool is now on hand
lor the new bridges across the
Coast Fork here and the crews will
soon be on hand to commence
work and shortly after that the
big engines of the S. P. will be
runulng this far up, They now
stop at Koseburg,

Mrs. Cloyd Paul Jones and her
mother Mrs. Walker returned to
town Sunday after several months
camping out above the end of the
O it S E extention, the work on
which Mr. Jones is superintending,
as engineer and surveyor. They
have had such a fine time that they
are already planning for a similar
camp at the same spot next sum-
mer.

Tho Oregon and Washington
Timber Manufacturers Association
held a meeting in Eugene Saturday
which was attended by a number of
lumbermen from around Cottage
Grovo, among them Messrs. Han-
kins and Wicks of Star, These
meetings aro productve of much
good and serve to unify the inter-
ests of lumber manufacturers and
dealers,

Disc Plows!

Now is tlie time to do
your fall plowing.

Wc- - carry the best disc
plow that is made and
would be pleased to have
you call and examine its
merits.

YYNNI HP CO.

000000 000000000000 oooooo

Directors
W. II. A 11 It A MS, I!. I.IIU II, W. A.

11 wri t so, mm. in.' ki.kv,
r. I.'OSS KINO.

Dank of Cottage Grove

Paid Capital $15,000.00.

W. H. Abrarot President
B. Larch Vice-Presid-

C. Ron Kind Cashier
A. H. Kelio Assistant Cashier

We sulii-i- t the accounts of cor-

porations, fiiiu.j and individ-
ual, arid will Ix- - pleased to meet
with those who contemplate
iii-- ;iceouiitH.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits alter August 1, l'JUO. We
will be moved to our perma-
nent home on or about that
date ...

oooooooooooo oooooo oooooo

Lawyer Johnson sent some very
fino chickens to the State Fair at
Salem.

Mrs. J. II. Chambers returned
from a visit to Portland the last of
the week.

Quite a little lumber was deliv-
ered Monday to the site of the new
foundry on Mill street.

Philip Hohl and a number of the
men from the Fnterprise Lumber
Co. were in town Monday.

The Coast Fork Timber Co. is
getting its mill well along towards
completion nnd another 30 days
will probably Fee them running.

J. I. Jones brought to town
Monday some of the biggest tur-
nips, which were grown on his
farm, that have been raised in this
section.

D. B. Chamberlain has some
high pedigreed Silver Spangled
Hamburg cockrels for sale out of
which he expects to clear fomo
money.

Since W. II. Abrams has been
visiting in Salem he has been
troubled with an ulllictiou of bis
right eye, which has made it im-

possible for him to raiso the lid.
He is having tho best of treatment
there.

D. B. Chamberlain has just fin-

ished building a nowbaru for J. D.

Anderson. Mr. Anderson is put-
ting up ft first class and model
dairy house, nnd as fast as the
work can be done will develop the
finest dairy farm iu this section.
Mr. Anderson in a runler and be-

lieves in pushing tho work along.

The Woman's Club spent a
pleasant Saturday afternoon at
Mrs. Wheeler's home, which meet-
ing was the second before the
opening of the year's work on Oct-obo- r

Gth, ot which time Miss Jennie
Woods will open the study of art,
in a paper on the great Spanish
artist Veleequez. nud the ert gal
lery at Madrid.

No. 1 1 Saturday had three crip-

pled engines pulling here. Not
one of them was anv good and so
it took three engines to pull the
train with a light load. Tho S.
P. is mighty hard up for rolling
stock and locomotivo power in
Oregon. It is a very poor ad
vertisement for their road to have
three crippled locomotives to haul
one light train.

The F.lectric Light Company is
burning all the shavings that come
from the Brown Lumber Co.
planers, and as the Brown boilers
do not use all the sawdust from the
saws, eto. a big new blower Is
being put iu under the odger which
will catch all the sawdust from the
edger, and cut oil and will blow it
into the main pipe line to the elec-

tric plant boilers. By this arrange
ment both plauts will be

c?WEBSTEfrSCiiOCi $m
X f 1 a

im IT IS AN EDUCATION

UVt .JfMK X It is

Also a fine line
Gents Shoes

LadlcM Fine Shoes J..Vi to
&i.50. (lent I'ir.i; Sho- -i
Jf2.LV to MOO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

IN

TO
her wan ko

by that she
could not eat, Mrs. Marv If.
of St Clair St O., was

to death. She
"My was so weak from use-

less that I could not eat, and
my nerves bo that I could
not and not before I win siven
up to die was 1 to

with tho lt

that at omo,
ami a cure lu bt
health Tonic on ijfoOc.

by

get a
and The

and the
for

'WBriTHHSa'!!"""1 mam

C. H. BURKIiOLER

wear

It
charac-

ter is

it

and

All -- izea to tit all Morts of feet

TO SHOE CUSTOMERS

1

Vou

fill the

fill the Time

Neat Job Work of

All Done

Stoves, Plumbing
Loggers' and mill

Wagons, Buggies, Agri-
cultural Implements, Sporting

Ammunition, Hercu-
les Caps, Fuse, lite.

me'll treat

jGriffin

Hardware,
DEALERS goods, Miners'

supplies,

goods, Guns,
powder,

STARVING DHATII.
lleeauso stomach weak-

ened useless drugging
Walters

Columbus, liter-
ally starving; writes:

stomaeli
drugs

wrecked
sleep;

induced tryKlei-trl- o

Hitters; wonderful
Improvement Lkk'uh

complete followed."
earth. Guar-

anteed UeuHon's l'hai-mae- tlru-Kiw- t.

Chicken fanciers Poultry
Journal, keep posted.
Northwest Poultry Journal
Nugget 1,75.

wear,
worry and
waterproof

h?.s style
and

and
worth more
than costs.

of Ladies'

Right J
Veatch

New?

4h--

Kiods

SncrcftfcMniiieiTijife
Hoarding: anil day school for young ladiaa.

MuMo (LtsehUikjr method), Art; Complete
A,;ult'mto CourHtt; special Inducements, Fotlut Tiiiutioa address Slater Superior.

It 3 ts rotir dutT to make roarsalf
as attractive) as boanlhla. It rou hare

REMIJTIFIJI mudy. uow,
wrinkled, nusl-h- tl

eomnloxlon, iurn how to scijulro a perfect
aMu by luirnili'uii, guaranteed methods. I
will euud a frco imuihtilet, lu a plain
euri'louo, fclvliitf nil purtlculur. If yon
Tvrlto toduy. Klvo) yur tubllBheiL
I4ADAME HUDSON, 2(T fcfacleay bid..Eid Wn8hlniU"n t., Pnrtlund, Orvirn. ' '

For au expert piano tuner and re-

pairer, cull up L. L. Woods, Jute of
Kimball's Piano Factory, Chicago,
on phone 393.


